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The shining star 

Chapter 1: Chapter 01 

It was a normal day of my life , the sun was quite brighter than usual , the 
wind was blowing every once in a while . 

i'm emily , i lived with my uncle 

( Harold ) and aunt ( Julia ) after my 

parents died in the car accident. 

' i feel like someone calling my name' 

" bella are you looking for me ?" i asked to the girl coming towards me. 

" yes , how many times should i have to told you that .........just complete your 
daily stuff befor my mom and sister come !! " she said . 

" oh sorry bella " i said with sad face . 

" what were you thinking , you seem to be absent minded?? " she asked . 

" umm... nothing." i answered. 

" then go and make breakfast! " 

" yup.what you want me to cook for you? " 

" anything you cook is best in the world emi." 

she answered while smiling. 

Eeeemmmmmiiiiiiilllllllllyyyyyyyy............. 

( someone shouted angrily ) 

" emi hurry up or else you gonna suffer" 

said bella with scary face. 



I rush towards the kitchen and started to make breakfast. 

" emily what time is it? can't you do anything on time ??" my aunt said . 

" sorry aunt " 

" i think i am too nice with you ! i feel like you want to enjoy your punishment " 
aunt said with smirk . 

" no ....i didn't do it on purpose.' I said . 

" you still want to lie ??" aunt opened her mouth to make a suitably cutting 
retort. 

" no.....it's not my mean i won't do it anymore " 

i said with teary eyes. 

" clean all the windows afterwards." aunt said with cold voice. 

" but i already cleaned all the windows" i said . 

" really! " she looked towards the window , touched window with her fingers 
softly , she pursed her mouth in a self - satisfied smirk and said 

"but it seems to be dirty. do it again " 

Her voice was cold . 

" bella , olivia come an have breakfast." 

" yes mom" both girls answers. 

" olivia what happen my dear , you look unhappy ? " aunt asked her . 

" mom i don't like these dishes." she said 

with annoying face . 

" but the dishes are so tasty , what ! 

You don't like them ?? if you don't wanna eat then you can skip breakfast as 
you please " bella replied , a look of annoyance on her face . 



with the bothering face olivia completely her breakfast, as everyone on the 
dinning table did. 

" julia where are you?" a man's voice came out of the room . 

" harold , came and have breakfast." aunt quickly answered him. 

after the breakfast my uncle goes to his work. 

my aunt went out with her friends . 

and olivia already left to her school , leaving me and bella alone in the home. 

after my parents died , my uncle and aunt took me with them to raise me . 

they have two daughters olivia and bella. 

bella is the same age of mine , we both goes to the same school and we are 
in the same class also. 

olivia is two years older than me . 

In this house except bella no one wants to 

love me , understand me . 

only bella knows me well. she always helps 

me , understand me , comfort me i don't 

have any friends in school except her. 

bella is kind hearted girl i know. 

" belllaaaaa ...... what are you thinking 

teacher ask you to read the passage..." 

i whispered . 

" umm...what ? " 

" stand up bella " the teacher shouted. 



" readdd... page no.314 " i whisper again . 

" yes ....yes sir , may i started reading ?" 

she looks anxious . 

( after the class ) 

" bella what were you thinking ,i know you 

don't like history at all but you should pay 

attention during classes ." i said . 

" i was looking outside the window , because i feel sleepy during 

that stupid class of history " she answered 

while yawning . 

suddenly our math's sir entered in the 

class. everyone is quite except bella and me 

we we're giggling. 

as result " emily , come with me " 

teacher said. 

" go now........get ready for punishment." 

said bella with wink. 

I followed to the teacher until the old room come . 

" these are some books, you need to transfer this stuff to the new staff room , 
you can also ask your friend to help you." 

said the teacher. 

" yes sir " i answered. 



' how many of these books are there ? How am I supposed to carry these 

........ ' i thought with unhappy face. 

Somehow , I need yo rearrange these books so that I can carry them , they 
are too heavy and I cannot see anything , my hands are too small. 

Suddenly I feel the surrounding twirl across me , as I opened my eyes I saw 
myself on the floor I bumped into someone . 

" ouch......." i whispered as I tried to get up from the floor. 

" sorry , are you okay?? " I heard the voice of boy , as he saw me getting up . 

" yeah , i am fine " i replied instantly. 

" let me help you " he said 

and started to pick up the books. 

( he looks so handsome and he has 

soft and adorable voice.) 

' i couldn't help staring at him ' 

" alright, let me help you carrying those heavy books , well where are you 
heading ?" he asked. 

" to the new staff room " 

" oh , by the way i am alan and you? " he asked while smiling. 

" um.. i am emily " i said while returning the smile. 

" thanks for helping me ." i said . 

" ohhh ....its nothing ,how can i let carry 

those stuff to the sweet girl alone." 

he said with sweet smile. 



' i know , all boys are same ' I thought myself as he said that . 

we arrange the books properly in the shelf. 

" well then i will leave first , thanks for helping 

me .." i said with sweet smile . 

( i feel like someone is watching us ) 

" hey alan whose that chick ?" 

asked a boy running towards alan . 

" a girl , she's cute austin , but how did you know i am here ? " alan asked the 
boy with raise an eyebrow . 

" i followed you here since you bump into that girl." while laughing. 

 


